380 Christian Churches registered to be OPEN in 2018

299 Sponsored Participants took part

Total Raised in 2018 is more than £35,500

(there’s a small amount of Gift Aid still to come)

That’s a brilliant 2018 result for an event that involves people throughout LeicesterShire raising valuable funds for our churches and chapels – every year on the Second Saturday in September – so that’s Saturday 14th September 2019 - THANK YOU SO MUCH!

and the Top Fundraisers were

£1,343 Arnesby St Peter  £1,120 Gaulby Anglican Churches
£925 Swithland St Leonard  £826 Broughton Astley St Michael
£815 Evington St Denys  £750 Woodhouse Eaves St Paul
£689 Plungar St Helen  £600 Thurnby St Luke
£547 Twycross St James  £545 Friar Lane & Braunstone Baptist
£523 Measham St Laurence  £502 Whitwick St John the Baptist
£498 Countesthorpe St Andrew  £492 Ashby de la Zouch Holy Trinity
£469 Leicester St Margaret  £460 Elmsthorpe St Mary
£400 Loughborough St Mary RC  £395 Hugglescote, Donington, Ellistown
£364 Whetstone St Peter  & Snibston Parish Churches
£363 Bottesford St Mary  £362 Wymeswold St Mary
£320 Packington Holy Rood  £311 Witherley St Peter
£300 Barwell St Mary  £300 South Wigston Methodist

£1,060,000 raised through LeicesterShire Ride+Stride since 1989!